
Reduce
Landfill
Waste

Let us help you recycle and BE GREEN!

SAVE $$ 
BY
RECYCLING

Help 
Local Farm

FREE 
Pick Up

FREE Farm 
Fresh 

Produce!

GreenView Aquaponics  Family Farm & Apiary
One of our goals is sustainability and that involves recycling and repurposing unwanted materials destined for 
the landfill!   We will pick up abandoned well equipment at your home to be recycled on our Cape Coral farm 
in appreciation, we will also give you a FREE harvest basket, so you can try our farm fresh produce.
See the back for other items we recycle, please tell your neighbors and your friends!

Call Tim Now!
239.245.4575

FREE Farm Fresh Produce!

Save time on hold with 
WastePro for special pick up!

 

Reduce landfill waste!

Reduce carbon footprint!

Help a local family farm!



Concrete Block [attn: GC for new construction]
- full, half, angled, u-block
- 5 block minimum for free pick up, unless you have other material

Lumber [attn: GC for new construction, deck & dock builders, roofers on new construction]
- treated or untreated
- 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12 (over 3 feet in length, nails ok)
- plywood 1/2”, 3/4” (ie: roof decking scrap)
- pallets
- pilings - round, 4x4, 6x6, 8x8 (over 3 ft in length)
- composite decking (over 3 feet in length)

* lumber can be used or scrap, but must have structural integrity at minimum 3ft for any length board/piling

Metal Roofing Panels [attn: roofers on commercial, demo crew on elite roofs]
- new scrap or end of rolls (min 4 feet in length)
- used lanai roofs (insulated ok/preferrably as whole as possible)
- used aluminum carports (preferrably as whole as possible)

Aluminum Gutters
- new scrap or ends of rolls (min 4 feet in length)

Well Equipment - abandoned (Cape Coral)
- aerator tanks 
- bladder tanks
- softeners
- chlorine tanks
- well pumps/motors

Always looking for:
- Aquariums / Fish Tanks 5 gallon minimum (preferrably not leaking)

-- IBC Totes (Food Grade)
-- 35 + 55 Gallon Drums - Food Grade (plastic with lids preferred)

-- Egg Cartons

For more items on our list, please visit http://ourfarmthisweek.com/recycle

 Materials & Items we will pick up:

GreenView Aquaponics  Family Farm & Apiary
One of our goals is sustainability and that involves recycling and repurposing unwanted materials destined for 
the landfill!  Here are the items we will pick up at your location/s to be recycled and repurposed on our farm in 
Cape Coral.  These items will be used to build various farm structures and animal habitats. Please set these 
items aside (preferrably not in dumpster) and give Tim a call to schedule a pick up 239-245-4575. 

As an additional bonus for helping us and the environment, we will list all businesses that participate on our 
blog with a link to your business website and give you a shout-out on our Facebook Page!

Thank you for your help and commitment to be green by saving one block or stick of lumber at a time!!


